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Metered a aecond-clR- matter.
1, 10. at th poat offlco at

Oregon, under the act orSedford, 1878.
OfTloyU Paper of the City of Medford

Fifty Years Ago Today.

Sept. 20.
Tho Prince of Wales (later

Kins Edward VII. of England)
entered United States territory
at Detroit Ho was ofllclally
known In thla country as Lord
Itenfrew. a UUe he Inherited
with the crown of Scotland.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.

Prince Alexander of Bulgaria
assumed sovereignty over Itou-tnell- a,

a Tassal of Turkey. Tur-ke-y

appealed to tho powers.

Wanted
Ranch hands.
Listings of orchard and city prop-

erty.
Brickyard men.
Woodchoppers.
Girl for general honaj work.

Special
Stock, and ten-ye- ar lease, snap

close in.

For Sale
Furniture and lease of mod-

ern house; rent $20.
5 wagons, $40, $50, $70, $90.
Stock and 10-ye- ar lease, close in.

Business nets $4000 yearly.
FRUIT LAND.a

27 acres, all in fruit, fine buildings,
close in, $12,500.

27 acres, 8 bearing, G more in fruit,
balonco alfalfa; improvements;
$10,000, close in.

120 acres, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa,
under ditch, tools and stock,
$15,000.

1C0 acres, 50 fruit land, 7000 cords
wood, fine timber, close in, $15 per
acre.

27 acres, 14 in orchard, alfalfa, $10,- -
000.

5" acres, North Riverside, irrigated,
$1675.

17 acres, 14 in heavy bearing, 2 miles
out, $500 per acre.

5 and 10-ac- re tracts bearing orch-
ard, closo in.

120 acres, 5 in bearing orchard, 5
in trees, 25 aores alfalfa,
under ditch, fine wator right,
tools, 33 head stock, close in,
$15,000.

04 acres finest Bear creek bottom,
will subdivide; easy terms.

1C0 acres, 2,000,000 feet fine tim--
b'er, 5 miles out, 50 acres fruit
land, $15 per acre.

20 acres Bear creek bottom, all in
fruit, $7000; fine building Bite.

10 acres, improvements, 4 miles out,
$2750; beautiful location.

20 acres. 10 acres Bartletts and
Newtowns, $2500.

2 Acres, half mile west. $600.
CITY PROPERTY.

Ross court lots, $600, easy terms.
house, close' in, $900.
house, good lot, $400.

1 acre and house, $1675; 21 acres,
building, $4000; 1 acre, $1575; 1
acre, $1275; all platted, close to
South Oakdale.

West Main lots, 60x240, easy tejms.
4 Kenwood lots. $1100.
Lot on Central, closo in, $1600.
4 lots North Riverside, sewer and

wafer; $1150, terms.
Westmoreland lots $300, terms.
Walnut Park addition, lots 52x112,

$350, your own terms.
Houses and lots in all parts of the

city,

E. F. A. BITTNER
Rwffl 206 Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phnn 414 1 Mxir

INVESTORS, TAICE NOTICE.

Wanted A man or company to
purchase one-ha- lf Interest and oper-
ate a lmetnat plant for tho manu-
facture, of Indestructible inner tube
filling for automobiles. This Is a
silt edge proposition and possesses
great merit and will make a barrel
ot money. No more punctures or
llowouts. Tire trouble ended.

solicited.
Coast Auto Tiro Filling Company,

for Oregon, Washington and Califor-
nia, 415-16-- 17 Ablpgton Building,

Portland, Oregon. fs'tu

The Women's Home Missionary
society pf tho conference of tho
Southern) Methodist church, will meet
in tho church Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Rov. C, L. MoCaus-kiu- l,

pastor of the Sealtlo Southern
kurcli, will preach Wednesday night.,

kAkW.
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HAWLEYS RECORD IN CONGRESS.

HAWLEY'S career in congress is briefly summed up
CONGRESSMAN Folletto in tho last issue of his nuigimme. It is n

record to bo proud of. No wonder Mr. Hawley refuses to discuss
tho issues of tho campaign. .u

Congressman voted to as speaker of tho liouso

of representatives.
Congressman Hawlcy voted for tho NDnlrell motion to nt tho

Cannon gng-rule- s.

Congressman Hawloy voted to let Cannon select the Brtllmgor investi-

gation committee, inordor to whitewash that cabinet officer.
Congressman Hawloy voted against the Norris resolution curtailing

Cannon's powers.
Congressman Hawloy voted against tho Roosevelt conservation policy.,

as shown in tho Appalachian forest resorvc bill.

Congressman Hawloy voted against tho Clark resolution for revision ot

tho house rules.
Congressman Hawley voted for the Tammany-Canno- n subterfuge,

whereby revision of houso rules was defeated.
Congressman Hawloy, in tho battlo with tho insurgents, voted lor Cnn- -

li II ,.. OI-..- fr... lm unriictlintiotl of lUHChilie HUB.

Congressman Hawley voted to saddle a ship subsidy upon tho American

Congressman nawloy voted throughout for tho infamous Payno-Aldrio- h

tariff bill that .taxes poverty instead of wealth, that increases tho cost of

living that the trusts may reap minion.
Congressman-Hawle- voted for the Dalzcll resolution to railroad the
... .... .. 1. .1.. I...... ...'.ll,n..t n rirrllt to nJlMlCG 11 (llltV.

tnrux Dili inrougu me uouou mi - -- - -
to the commerce bill to

Congressman Hawloy voted for an
promoto combinations and monopolies among nulroads.

suitable to U all streetbank billCongressman Hawloy voted for a postal

and voted for a gag-rul- e shutting off debate upon it.

As Senator La Follette says: "For Hawley, whatever tl
railroadj

was right. On the important measures, on currency, on tariff, on

postal savings banks, he never had a criticism to offer,
on

"over aQuestion to ask. 'Faithful' in small things and in groat, ho folded
unonestioiungly tho Cannon organization; the ideal type of 'me-to- o'

'congressman

Hey has been, td represent them again

COST OF JACKSON

.

MAIL

amendment

. By8tcnif Hnw- -

COUNTY spent $79,000 on ronil-tnuiui- aim ui'--
JACKSON This year, approximately $90,000 is being spent for the

Modern methods and system are not in vogue. It is next to impossible

to figure the actual cost oT any section of rond built. No record is made

materials. No engineering precedes or follows.of quantities moved, or of
The work is done by day labor and no segregation made showing cost ot

an3Talespaid by each road district thrown into a common jack-p- ot

and individual districts have paid road taxes for years for building high-

ways in other districts while their own were neglected.

No complaint would be forthcoming if results were commensurate wita

expenditures. But they are not. Highways are imperfectly built, too nar-

row, too high, imperfectly drained and constructed of the wrong materia s.

The most creditable piece of road yet constructed is tho Mcdford-Jack-sonvil- le

highway, built this year. It cost approximately $30,000. It is
nn nnrm-- . forclnir travel into a single roadbed, but, for the first time,

crushed rock instead of cobble-ston- es

Yet many thousands of dollars have been spent upon mis same mginwij
in the past few years. Judge Dunn constructed one of his celebrated

"elevated" roads two years ago. Tho money was largely wasted. The

road had to be rebuilt hence tho $30,000 expended, this year.
It is the same with all of our county roads. They will all have to be

rebuilt: They are merely makeshifts.
Why not build them correctly when they are first built construct them

along approved and scientific lines. It will be cheaper in the long run.
George li. Davis, if elected commissioner, stands pledged to modem

methods in road building. -

DOOM OF THE PARTY ORGAN

partisan newspaper organ is rapidly becoming a hing of the past.
rHE latest newspaper to ioin the independent press is the Seattle

er, ifiig tho principal republican organ of the state
of Wnshimrton. This hitherto rock-ribbe- d, stnnd-pn- t paper sees tho hand
writing on tho wall. People have drifted away from hide-bou- nd party
lines and no longer vote for a man simply because he wears a party label,

and the newspaper that wears a collar commands no confidence. Says
the P. I.:

"The Post-Intelligen- will not stand pat for a republican can-

didate merely because he is a republican. The stern logic of events
has made it plain that the people of today look to a newspaper for
brooder leadership than the old party organ could afford, and this
demand for independence of thought and opinion on the part of
newspapers is too insistent, too strong, too just to bo ignored.

"In politics, as in other things, the manners and the methods of
the day change, and we must chnnge with them."

Tribune been
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it it supports no
it it

for the place.
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TO CREDITORS.

In the of the
States, for tho of in
bankruptcy. Iu the of Gcorgo

A. bankrupt.
To the creditors of Gcorgo A.

a
is hereby that the

has filed an
balance on and that

u meeting of tho creditors 'of said
bankrupt be held at tho of
tho undersigned, at Medford,
gon, on the 20th day of September,

at 3 in the afternoon,
tho creditors may to the

confirmation of said account, trans-
act other business, the

allowances to counsel, order
tho payment of fees oxponscs

a dividend to the cred-

itors who proved
order tho payment of tho

September 16,
nOLBROOK WITHINOTON,

Referee in Bankruptcy,

The Mail hns ever independent paying no nttention to
When tho principles of popular government,

supports them. When do not, democrats. When
principles are involved, supports those candidates judges best fitted

THE
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SAYS LADIES WILL HAVE

THEIR WAY, BUT 'TIS PITY

SPOKANE. Wash.. Sept.
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MEDFORD'S

POPULAR
RESORT

TO-NIG- HT

at 8:15

Kentners
vs.

Smoke House

Wednesday
at 8 p. m.

HALF HOUR OP

WATER SPORTS

All Kinds of Races, Conclud- -

i

ing with

RELAY RAIE

Between
Ashland and

Medford

DANCING
at 8:30
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site,
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man a "paradise
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per tree season

Price and terms

- Jno.
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'Or any

OMISSION OF THREE
WORDS WILL COST $7000

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 20. Tho

omission of three words Jiii tho word-

ing of tho proposed amondmont relat-
ing to state and local taxation is
likely to cost tho stato jut, California
$7000.' Tho Words urb '"1io oar

FRED W. MEARS
FOR STATEMENT NO. ONE.

PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

ONLY DECLARED ANTI-ASSEMBL- Y CANDIDATE
FROM JACKSON COUNTY.

Fred W. Mtmra was born nt Newton Centre, Mass., on April IB,
1873. His father, who had served in tho Union army, died iu 1885,
leaving u wife and throe young ohil droit.

Fred W. Monro attended tho uubllo schools of htu native town and
later graduated from Brown univornity and tho University Of Michigan
Law School. IIo worked his way th rough oollego and law school by
tenohing school, canvassing books n ml doing many other kinds of work.

Ho pvnoticod law in Sioux City, la., for seven years before coming
to Medford, whore ho has his law o ffieo ot 213 Fruitgrowers' Unnlc
building.

I nm for Statement No. 1 and the rulo of the people. I favor free
toxtbooks, Normal School nt Ashland, good roads, initiative, referendum
nnd recall.

I am Anti-Assemb- ly and against corporation rulo.
I stand for all portions of Jnokson County fairly nnd impartially.
I stand for those political and moral principles which will uplift

tho community, tho stato and tho nation.

EVERY PROTEST AGAINST WRONG IS INSURG-IN- G

FOR THE RIGHT.

FRED W. MEARS
I 100 S. KING ST.

(Paid Advertisement.)

Johnathan
his sister knows what a wonderfully fine

Jonathan is. It is one of the oldest apples grown
host Nowhere does it do as well atf in the
Valley.

OROLTARD there is a beautiful build-

ing commanding a view of Medford, only IV2 miles
to Jonathan apples, with about 10,000
on three sides in plain view, which can

obscured. This Jonathan block will bo sold with
of Yellow Newtown Pippins immediately

there would certainly mako any ordinary
on earth." Trees are all nine years old,

on will turn out big money. There was a
Jonathans this year, and they arc being shipped

property should easily average four boxes

1911. '
right. .

D. Olwell
Building, Medford, Oregon.

reliable real estate dealer in tho city.'

ending," iu tho cIuiibo pertaining to
the duto fixed for the (axes.

Although tho omission is clearly a
clerical error, tho absence of tho

thrco words, in tho opinion of mem-

bers of tho Morchnnls' association,
will render tho entire amendment in-

valid and accordingly the association
hns requested Qovoruor Gillott to cull

MKDKOIU), OREGON

a spooinl session of tho legislature
to havo tho miriHing words supplied.
Tho cost of tho oxtra hobhIoii would

bo about $7000.

Nelson Bests Dixie Kid.

NEW YORK, Sopt. 20. The show-

ing of "Fighting" Dick Nelson
agniust "Dixie Kid" is tho topio of

H- - 4-- i
'f

Political, Announcements.

4 "f-- f

For State Senator
Statement No. I Candidate

I nm a roiuilillcmi uriiOIiiiu or Ntnto
normtor ftt tho iirlnmry nlrallun Hnntom-bu- r

14, 1010, I favor Htntoiuent No, 1.
uootl nwviiK. iiroHninfilvo aducMloii nnii
tho Hon I horn Orouon ntnto normal
nctinol, l'or cloven ynr n rnnlilont of
Aahlttml, Or. J. J. CAMII1011H. tf

(l'nld Aitvortlnflinont.)

For County Commissioner.
To tho Votr of Jnokmm County!

I hrrebjr ntuiounofi inyNlf am caiiiII
ilAtn for county oommlanlfnor, mibjeot
to tho prlmnry nlrntloti. 1 nm n rotmti
llcnn In politico. I inn iicnimlntml with
nil of tho IntorontH In tlilH miatlou of
tho country nm! Iinllovn Hint If nloatvil
my Unowlrxttro of flnntiolnl nml IiuiIiiohn
affnlra will nnntilo inn to 1)0 of urvat
lmoflt to tho noopla of tlio county In
Hip iiuuineoiiipui or jmmiu niraim. t
l)llov In n cnraful, oconointont nm)
Inmlni'iio mlmlnUtrntlon of thn inioplo'ii
Intcrontii nml If miocoiful I tromlno to
Klvo to huoIi Intorodtn my iiioil cnrofol
atttantlon. I bollpvn In uood roniU nml
u modern nml nclontlflo ooiiMtruutlon of
IIikiii. At nrcAaiit 1 mn of thn
KriiltKroworn' Imnk of MfOfont, r nml
nm otliitrwlan lnrwoly Intorontnl In thn
flniuiclnl offnlm of tho ltojjuo ltlvor
vnl.oy. KMp,lfuUy.an0i u nxvJR
(Paid AdvyrtlHomont.)

State Representative
Jncknon county In cntltlott to two (3)

reprosnntntlvi'n
1 nm n cnmllilatn for tho Itrpiihllrmi

nomination for ntnto riprtanntntlvo
from Jncknon county, miliJpol to tho
prlmnrlea to bo hold Heptomliur 31,
1910.

I nm for Rtntnniont No. 1, illrect !

lalrttlon, rooiI ronili, nml ntnto nht for
u normal nchool nt AmIiIaihI, I Rtmnl
for thoao political nml mornl prlncliiloN
which will uplift tho community, tho
ntnte nml tho nntlon

t mu and uiinlnnt
rulo In iwlltlcn.

I mn a prosrralvi llopulillcnn. I lo-llo-

In tho rulo of .tho iwopln. I tmul
for tli rlKhtH of lho pooplo In thflr
flKht BKAlnat BpeclrtJ, intor-m- mut prly- -

(l'nld Advcrtlscincnt )

Stato Senator.
I mn n camllilnio for tho offlca of

Mtuto nunntor for Jwokaoii county, ailh
jKCt to tho declnlon of tho republican
voter nt tho prlmnrlra to bo linlil Hp.
tombor 34. I plrdttn tnyaelf to voto for
Hint reputillmn canniitl for Unlloii
Htatea acmitor In conuraa who atinll
Itnve rvcelvtnl tho hlitlifAl nunibor of
votra In thn Rnuornl noxt ir.

I nm mi ndvooato of uivod romla
nml nil Improved iliicntlonnl fucllltlra.
mid nil other thlnita which tond to lho
betterment of tho cminty mid "tat.

(l'ald AiWsrtlaemont.)

For Stato Treasurer.
Antl-aaaemb- republlcnu candldnt

for ntnto trenaurer llaa been n mem-
ber of tho Oregon lejjlalnturo for th
pnat elKht yenra, IIo la tho iiulhor of
tho flat aalnrv law, which aavoa to tho
atato over 135,000 per year. VVan act-Iv- o

aupporler of tho corporation tax
Inw, which brliiRa In over 1150.000 an-

nually, mid of tho Inlmrltmico tax law.
which brlnua to tho atato over 160,000
"

On account of poralatont oppoaltlon
to uaeleaa npproprlnllona mid extravn-cmic- o

In olerkahh) hlro. Mr. Kav aa
known na "Tho Wntchang of tho Trean-ury.- "

A voto for Kay la a voto for mi eco-
nomical mid Reed bualneaa ndtnlntatrn- -
tl0n' (Paid Advertlaomont.)

Stato Senator.
I mn a candldalo for tho ropubllcan

nomination for ntato aoiialor from Jack-ao- n

county, atihJect to primary of Hep.
tember St. I mn for Htatomoiit No. I.
economical ndmlnlatratlon of publlo
funda. uood roada. Improved educational
facilities nnd other thlima that have for
their object tho botterincnt and

(Paid Advortlaemcnt )

For Representative.
I dnalro to no tno republican nonilneo

for atato repreaenlntfvo of Jaekaon
county, aubjret to tho prlmarlea to bo
hold RoptomW St. I liollovo In tho

nnd reforonduui, Htatoinont No.
1. uood roada nml atato nld for Aahlnnd
normal nchool I nm onpoaed to ox.
trnvncnnt creatton of aalarled nfricern
nnd cmnmlaaloiiH. and tf iiom nnted ami
oleotvd will ropreaont nil tho people.

JOHN A. WK8TI3III.UNI).
(Paid Advertlaomont.)

For Sheriff.
I am n candtdnto tor tho nomination

of ahorlf f of Jnckaon county, on tho re-

publican ticket, auhject to lh pr mary
of Hoptembor 34. J. II Iini.MNaiail,

(l'nld Advortlaemcnt.)

County Recorder.
I am a candlilato for tho domocratlo

nomination for recorder, of Jaokaon
county, aubject to tho primary election
of September 11

T TATX(0n
(Paid Adtortlaemont.)

HIIKUIFP
Wlllinr A. Jone

Candlilato for
(Paid advortlsoment)

NOTIOH OF FIltflT MKKTINQ OP
ORISDITOItfi.

In tho district court of tho United '

States for tho district of Orogon.
In bankruptcy. In the matter of Win.
K. Staccy, bankrupt, To tho credit-
ors of Win. K. Stacoy of Medford, in
tho county of Jaoksou, mid district
aforesaid, a bankrupt:

.Notico is hereby given that on the,
10th day of Soptombor, 1010, tho
said Wm. E. Stucoy was duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt, and that the first
mooting of his creditors will bo held
at tho office of tho uudorHigiicd, iu
Medford, Oregon, on tho 20th day of
Soptombor, 1010, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, at which timo . tho said
creditors may attend, prove their
olnims, appoint a trustco, examine
the bankrupt, order tho snlo of tho
property of tho bankrupt, mid trnus-n- ot

Hiicli other business as may prop-
erly como lioforo said mooting.

Soptombor 10, 1010.
IIOLBROOK WITHINOTON,

Hofnroo in Bnnkriiptoy.

much dlsoussiou today among fol-

lowers of the fight gnmo, Last
night's dofoat was tho first tho San
Francisco nogro has mut with iu nino
oilgnguinonts. Nelson boat him de-

cisively and the nogro wuh lutiky to
escape a knockout. Nelson Hcorod
tho only knockdown,


